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Will rr.it.luu «M* »»* Celfce"
lies Lu« by lbs Two Systems.

36» lit Hamtim SpKtator 
The Bpaetetor h«» been chawed with 

hctlllty to the separate schoolnett'Theohargp 
laaot well fonnde* we baveoWefeod theea 
who brin» It to say when, where, or In what 
manner this Journal has opposed the separate 
school act.: and they hate been enable to «le 
their bill of particular», It Is trnf enough that 
we hare demanded amendment of those 
sections of the «saeesme.it law which compel 
Protestants to pay taxes for the support of

whether they will auppprt separate echotie,or 
the public school la alto true. Th*t we bare 
demanded the abolition of the. MBarete 

n . ro,_ Barley steady; I schools la not true. In {pot, from* Pnjnoll» 
Sa*r^an.ï1Kd at 81 f No. 2 extra Can., 80 : I point of T*ew. Protestant» are benePted bjtthe 
sales. 1000 bushels'uanada by sample at 80. 1 existence of the Roman Catholic separate 
p.m.—Barley unchnnged; No. 1 Canada bold at ec|100iSi Let U8 make that gleor.
82; No. 2 extra Canada. 80. - L Roman Catholics number about one*
YtiC MCTIÀi Of Ain seventh of the population of Hamilton. But
I rtsl. IN EL Vw s >f“ ■ . they pay oply abotft onq-foariaenlh of the
If bldow Shadings for Storo and municipal taxes. It is not thfl^r toult that 

Office FroUts arc Ittonil* they do aet pay mère; and we do not state the
factored by fact as one that bears any reproach against

UuuIUuUma UdiUSnlov afr Ta thorn. Still, it is the fact. The public school
Macfarlane, Mcnmiay a vo. tax lhte yeFrwuuieui at*»! y?.»*. it $n

K* the children were gdueated In the publie 
— schools, the sum expended On «çcqunt.of the 

cmcioo markets. I children ef Romen Cathollee would be abbot
felîa^'**0 Jfr one seventh of the whole sum. or «11.000. 

and produce market are as ftillowa . _______ , | under the existing system only about half
High-

rŸ- «-

BUSINESS ON THE MARTS.
AMERICA* CROOKS t* EVROrM.

Hamburg against Oatherine J. Flynn «
which came up before- Judge Colt in the 
Verted Statu Oirtt.lt Court yesterday f« » 
final hearing, «enfla A succusfnl crime oom- 
milted several years a#o by noted Atwrican 
crooks in Hamburg. On Jnne M, 1885, the 
eaahier of the Haupeetu der Hewbhtnk, or 

Bank of Hamburg, notioed four attangerA 
whom he took to be Englishmen, talking 
together In the portion of the honk 
for tho public, and glancing at » desk behind 
a wire screen where he had. just placed *. 
package containing 300,000 mark., or 850,000 
in our money. Whan hq went into an ante
room he noticed that., one of the strangers 
had opened a newspaper, and while reading

SLfceSSt‘SS,'iSUS
nothing of this until the discovery that night 
that the 200,000 marks were gone considerably 
quickened ,Ki« perception». Investigation by 
the police established the fact that a few 
days, previous four strangers had arrived in 
twn, had gone to separate hotel», and hadÏÏKrt£.t,ter!,’.n“3. te

marxa eairefally effaced, eo that absolutely no
olne to their identity or destination remained 
behind. One «topped at the Hotel de 
l’Europe under the, name of Jackson, another 
registered at Streib1! Hotel as Notion, the 
third put ttp at the Hotel Sh Petersburg as 
XVilion, while the fourth was a giiettat the 
Hotel Ulster, «attuning the name of Roberta. 
The last aras the beet known of the quartet 
this aide of the water, where he was classed 
by the policy as oneef thernoet expert bank 
sneaks among professionals t* «rime. Hie 

Billy Fly on. Born in Boston, of 
eminently respectable connections, he had in 
early life been forced Into crime by the 
rmfertnnate result of an atuonr. Of hahdsome 
face and fine physique, and possessed of a 
genial disposition, he .was® general fancHta 
about the town in those days and .occupied 
a. Steward of the Suffolk Club f poaittoa not 
only of trust,, but of uiroaqal aoqial advantage. 
He wa* counted , a fitii-claa» naan among 
crooks, and was uuuenslly fortunate in 
esesping imprisonment in tilts country, 
although he w aaid to have served. tdve«l 
brief terme in Europe. In faea. be had been 
out ef prison at Stockholm buta few months 
when the bank robbery at Hamburg was
°°ï£» ïrideoq» gfterwwh «qEeeted «bowed 

that the robber, fled to Fane,, where _ they 
separated, after having made the moat lavish 
expenditures for clothing and jewelry, and in 
vititiag the various attraction» of the French 
metropolis Jackton, whose right name le 
Langford, but who has been serving a three 
year»’ sentence, which expires this month, at 
Nimea, Franca, ia «aid to have accompanied 
Flynn to Paris where they met Barton. The 
trio lived like princes white the mouey_ lasted, 
and Flynn did not forget bis relative» In 
Boston, for on Jdly 10,1885, be visited the 
banking nouse of Brown, Shipley k Co, m 
London, and purchased two sight drafts on 
Brown Brothers * Co. of Boston; one for 
13,000, made payable to hie sister Catharine 
J. Flynn, and another, for 8250, made pay
able to John M. Flvnn. , .

Meanwhile the bank authorities had got 
Wind of the whereabout» of the ciookA and 
Barton and Flynn fled to France aad eluded 
arrest until Aug. 19, 1888, when they were 
arrested for a minor roobery. They were 
finally extradited, and, Barton died in prison 
at Hamburg while awaiting examination. 
Flynn was tried and convicted, and on Feb.
18, 1888, was sentenced to__eight years
imprisonment at hard labor. This proved too 
much for a constitution enfeebled by years of 
excesses, and be died a few weeks ago at the 
age of 63, a prematurely aged man. The 
bank discovered that Flynn had remitted a 
portion of the proceeds of bis crime to 
America, and sought „io the United States 
courts to restrain Brown Brothers et Co. from 
paving to Flynn’s relatives the amounts 
named. A temporary injunction was granted, 
aad theca»* nas âtWSgd along for over two 

No decision was rendered in the case

wars
BBKHBOHM'9 REPORT.

SC

Jti.TS»ï2s,avï,rs?SMALT. TRANS A CTIOXS OR THE 
LOCAL 8TOCH EXCHANGE. PERST-Beerbohm reports toriay at follows t 

Floating cargoeap-wheat slow, corn nil. Car
goes on passage»- wheat very- duM, corn slow. 
Mark Lane-Wheat à turn eafeter; corn. Ameri
can, a turn easier; Danube quiet ; floor n ton? 
easier. French eeuntry markets dull. English 
farmers’ deliveries of wheat past week, 41.160 
qrs.; average prlcot 80s 8d was 90»4d. Liver
pool—spot wheat very flat; corn firmer.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalWltteteallen, ta «tecks at Montreal and 
lew York— tendon Quaint lot, a— a Me- summerlSe stone

a m. p-ma.m. pm.> f 8.402.00G.W.R..In Cklenge Wheat—n.nr Doll— EUCkto

»

C.C0 4.00 
11.30 9.30

: 'FOR SALK,
^-«•nt^torJarahtau

Toronlo.

Beerkskna’s ttepoM—tiraln and Pradnre.
Monday Evening, Jan. 14. 

Baslneas on the local stock exchange was 
galet to-day. the tranaactlons only totalling 
B3 shares. Price, wore firm and steady, with 
law alterations during the day. In the fore
noon British America Wee quoted at 83 and 
là Western Assurance at 1101 and 1**; Con- 
•timer,’ Gas. 180 asked ; Dom. Tel,, to: lion. 

’’Tel.. 881; Ontario and Qu’Appelle Lend Cm, T4 
«eked; N. W. Land Cm. 61 and «S; C. P. R. 
tirant Bonds, 1081; Canada Permanent, 203 and 
'63; Freehold, 165 asked; Western Canada. 186 
end Ml; Union. 131 and 130; Canada Landed 
Credit, 118 had 116} ; B. and Loan Aaeocl- 
alien, 105 and 104; Imperial S and Invest., 
112} caked; London and Canada L. and A., 
147ft and 146} ; National Invest.. 100 esked; 
People’s Loan. 114 and 112; Real Estate Loan 
and Debenture Co., 85; London and Out., 114 
naked I The Land Security Co:. 250; Man. 
Loan. 100 and 95 ; Dominion Savings and 
Loan, 88; Ontario Loan and Debenture, 125 
and 122; British Canada L. and Invest., 103 ; 
Ontario Industrial, 100. . la tbe afternoon— 
British America. 93 and 89; Western Assur-

î^ie^w.ws'nn m
Imperial S. and Invest., 116} and 1161; B. and 
Lean Association. 1041 ; Lon. and Can. Is andZTXMft

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
at» Xsowssor prioss.

I- a.m. p.m. 
0.00 A00 

11.30 9.301 <iÜ.S.N.Y.
U.S. Weetern8tatas{ 8l3V

___ __ A by
master may "beeeider

316 ssesseeeees»Live
winter,
peas. fie lid; pork, 78» fid; lard. 39s 6d; bacon. 

Me end 40s; he.. 80s and *» ; tallow, 
59s: wheat dull, demand

BfAfTOiJteÀHl» OTHER

DESKS. omens, {„« noons, { jjgi,?£rSi sSsS'sgiK
wbot the New .York Postmaster may eowidet 
the most expeoi»oue route. /

TwffiŒAm her. 

on Wednesdays at Wp.®

poor.84s 3d; cheese. 59s: wheat dull, demand 
holders offer freely t cora.qutet, demand fair, 

osweeo barley market.
8

k
ILL SIZES AND PRICES.

GEO. F. BOSTWttiK

f: 24 PBOWT-gT. WEST. IPMSTO. 2
iaxo TOOT

PATERSON (SHALL, CENERALTRUSTS CO.mutt eeAUEBs.
Mannfaclorrr* of Dressed lumber e»d

» ..Ï'S'Ÿ.»! f.ro..rT...
epkonc HH. ™ 26 -

M and » 0a. Slbaas-aL. Tereela.
87 and 8» Well ingt on-st. Ea si.

gi.eeo.aM.i CAPITAL, r *

WsmiË&£8Ëm
ot money and manaitement of earn tes»

8rawTlmpillBoMKn8f
M%&ri&,e?5n^E..li)"«t HARRY 

r cleaned by machinery.

^7' J that sum will be paid over to the separate 
—- school board. The public school tax is lowered 

l by about a quarter of a mill in the dollar by 
reason of so many children of Roman Catho
lic parents being taken from the public schools.
L^iWb.œorSaWra.îfiuSs-

This " is given wholly to lira children of 
Protestants. A man who paya no tax to the
?0er o'tis&ïM

18
, .ra.t^tfo^Tv.ïg ’̂S'nïïfÿS

Is almost wholly closed to the children of
T*^ttn,BC«fet. «hool.
are primarUy concerned , WIUl reUgfae*

- Member T””‘**ook Bxoh*n**' I m«t«n°Tn ^"pîwio^bMfôMui^MVrf

-rocx§it'S5™amnumsiosa SSSTKSSrK&S-S
33 Col borne-street. Toronto, tÿkowï ôt neoeasiy Urnttheo^kl oduoaledal

I the publie eeboel receives eerier aeOular
Operatorthe Chlo«o —

Board of Trade, ®“ 1

DYEING ANDJLEAMIIIC. undertakessS aWheat. 'Be
^...........RSv” COAL AND WOOD!

AT LOWEST PRICES.
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

■inMn ef Tarante Sleek ixeknnge,

38 King-Street East.

S.5•sb
?4t4 mtftvML «*i&« <*

Be,tH.nraiï^r,M&««. «■Mar

May.....

name was

124N m2*
Ü*mi/s UFIREPROOF BUILDINO MATERIAL

nieav^«MlnoWiti8-?

Tii

°niœr»tre°'rŒzin, the value Of thU

«« siSt
g Love. Toronto; John J. Brown. Esq,, mon

sssys sags
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., nov*^oMCe* 
‘’^^Mndenoe aoliolted.

fttUTUIltO.. - Mn*o«w, o«4

State anitoestmantipnts J2.9Ü
18.15Pock........... ..JSBV...

taw
IAiO
13»

35mm.::. 18*38
1X52K» May....

^........ÎS::::I # ?•$
i:SHomey to lend. He Commissions. 

No Delays.
:.»

8® Mine-street west 40» Yonge-street. >v
844 QuceiMitreet eut _ 838 OJneen-street west.
Offices and Yard! Csf. Esplanade and Princess-streets-

Do. do. Batbnrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-st .near Berkeley-st

T« *•/25::: ’to
TELEPHONE-1352. SmzBt CHMSYMAB^TNew

mmmmTo-day's bunk stock quotations are as fol-
"•-N

x. > i
lewai :.,PA.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO. 1
P. BURNS & CO.

AitE NowmresMNe bt cabs the f

Celebrated Seranten

2.» F. M.12 M. all ))»•
LLUDINCKC 

ROBERT COCHRAN,

Aslced. Bid
228 226 
12ÎH 128

Ask* ABM.
22bMontreal............

,oar127 126=4r
..................

||S|‘ HARRY WEBB,leeeeeeqeee

■ / JU iïf YONGE.STREET.MsndSoa.........J I Transactions : In the forenoon— 11 Western 
Canada at 185; 100, 30, 20 Lon. and Xian. UM
mi*rM« at Ul Md 8 WeeterocSada
at 185( 10 Imperial 8. and In vest, at 110}. _

OWAT1FU L-OOMFOWriWO

EPPS’S COCOA.saumiaüsUb^ak it
EHsksssoompanSwlth prertM» week: ?ua W^Le merely ftating the teet^The young

®I H ÎSâukïSSS
K.’SS’SSSShiStKiX'S^S

to the on e hanSuor^my^a turiSf lu^er^^on 
-----------FOR----------- | *5? «.bUtiYo sse.™^

Foundrymen,Machinists and
Pattern Makers. S5hJhU W

Mar- K6Bftll aBd c^teto Style Jto lin- tt'ÆXT» 
Write for Prtces and circular. ‘rg

n,aaai ! 1*11110 O CHU and to shut themselves out from the bestRICE LEWIS & SON, siraSfSKMssM.""1
torobti

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
«0môar«Ou

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

1• . ■ 1

mmgEss::'-
^■^■^■Lettdee, Eng.

Double Extra Cream ioi Christ
mas and New Tears, 40 cents per 
quart.

Wheat,
Corn...

Barley.
Rye....

Jlj
a <

CLARK 6R08.,
616 YONfiS-STBEBT.

TtunOH *364

► HARDWOOD AND PINEMONTREAL STOCKS.
227M^ldr1^0nrarioU',« and
and lOSÎMolaona 165 asked; Torouto. 212;

ffflSV KS’Mji

and 197}; C. P.R., 62} and 52}.
2K;2o5t.?’Î2l} Sd 126; Peopled 1(1» and

136;

LETTERS & FIGURES AhwgyeahasA Alltiivarad to any ■«,» ol the dity at

Maul1 Yard, Fran* ek near Bathunk 
Office and Yard, YoogawLdadk

24

fnrtch^ak #«^SnV*»ll
Order, proeptly^tended I»

ONTARIO OXLOO ami ktrtkle a
rsBdOafi-

s=em
------- -

•*-

' S#
Sole Consignees ot Southwieh’S Oils,103;

w
n. 97

GOAL AND WOO'.Mm;end 197;
_. ___ _________ __ _ . „as,rtm®

I not’expect ëonlvalente for the beneflte thgy

9: i-.Tar..™ .■sirr./sr ..“k

: :.^rî«!neh*t-‘ V" .... «0.660 7J904 wJbeend thelrahlldren to the publiceohooU.
S'*™"   3,000 3,000 I ,rhe. mue, not expect Protestant rateuayeraS^îiV'................. .".".V.204.680 «5.494 to Bear the whole ïunden of maintaining the
S*"®7...................................................678 1^4! Collegiate institute. Juatlee omet bedone to
Peas. ■ — ......................... ........................................I every respect—strict. Impartial JuaUoe. That

and nothing more.

years.
yesterday._____________________ '___ —

Read what The Northwest Magasine had to 
say: Phyelolan, may have some difficulty In 
accounting for the curative effects of a water In 
wbloti salt, soda and borax ate the principal 
constituents, but than cae banc doubt about 
the cures that are ma* every year hr the hun-dw^r^ecisL*ito ^
ace that they drop their oanea and orutehe*

rrro»k W-
rhsumtvUsm andqatawh all forms ol «kin dis
eases add inflammation are cured here. People 
drink the waters for stomach troubles, and use 
them In hot and oold baths fora great variety

âS.;Mïïîfira^d^d
gists. "

MS^iTk
ave. Branch Yard cor. Queen-st. and Gladstone av®.

tm » oo

*■ 8

•BKfrx»(9®M«M0*«

Special ties, Cylinder Olle. Crown Lnbrloanta.
•7 O

A, GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 1833.
•ST.O

EMeeisiI-SE8TABLl3HfP IN ÉNCIAÜ3 OVER 80 T R3-

Àl DAWES & d0.,BS|Be LEWIS & SON, S Mr. R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes : "North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery ip a. valu- 

I able medicine, to au 
j digestion. I tried a

\f Discovery is a vaiu-
___ who are troubled with in-

_________ __  __ _ed a bottle of iL after suflbrina
for ®om» ten y ears, and the results are eefUlnly

f^od^lih

ent effort, and am now entirely tree from that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic weU knows, 
of unpleasant fulness after each meal.

Brewers and maltsters.
I. A CHINE. A4

SKSAi’SSiffi’hillsSffij!
Btrfcet OtCbwA — j

^STANDARD
SodaWater
/Bihberale

TORONTO. ONT. 246&
ih

The Carling Brewing & Halting Co.
(LDUTSD.)

NEW YORK STOCKS.
stocks on the

ollows:

Clos- Total
Sales.High- Low

ing. esL ' est

W. H. SI UNfc,
Stocks. mg.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
THE USURY OF PAWNBROKERS.m 240058X

Ifc'.
t

It is rumored that a defalcation amountingSRffioWÆ
who died recently.

Last evening Benj. Van Deusen, for many 
years a Central Hudson section boss, stepped 
In front of engine No. 333 at Schenectady and 
was Instantly killed. He leaves a wife and 
four son».

The residence of 8. W. Lawson, a Chicago 
Board of Trade broker, was seriously damaged,

hie family had a narrow escape.

P. M. Markell, West JeddoTe, NJE. writee : 
“I wish to Inform you of the wonderful qualities 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OU. I had a horse so 
lame that he could scarcely walk ; the trouble 
was In the knee : and two or three applications 
completely cured him."_________ _

7«0m The Excessive Demands that are Made by 
These Pee pie In Other Places.

The World has printed several communica-
The,tatern\‘:{“£‘“g-ëôTtheestajeo, ^^^.^^wnbrokera'^e

^weHrmZn.d^raof1î^5th charges demanded in other part, of the world
$1500. Her creditors have been called together, have also been referred eto in these columns. 

J. McAdam, boot ahd shoe dealer. Queen- T , tMt outcry against these licensed usur-

zzsrJL'yo^
matter will not be”*1!** UrSLî5Znî.7thg.iîfhintf World :

MKXmSS'ÏÏÏïSSMri™ ïrsStft SS.‘B SKÆS’ïïlcompromise at 60 cento on the dollar has been ^8acu ™^ivel, to .upt, y the necewarles of
ratified. ■ X . n .__I iifp Now I wish to call your attention to theCoon, Crocker * Swaiey of Boston, ex*»»»lvo i'r,êrwt théy charge. It* simply monstrous : 
2?»l="in hid»lnd lwthere’ haV6,“led tOT WatcTrawnL DC™ 2. m for 190: In.ere.,

_ H Massey » Co’. Emulsion of Cod | Interest December. 19».............................-............

^Xd“by ?h. jLLg fhyelclaiix W. A 

Pysr 8c QOh Monnr—l

28800 mUNDERTAKER®
YONOE 349 «WST.

Telephone «t . Alwayl dpoffi»

KSfOl 2823-0
8001 .1

10600
liOu
US

i
M TRYet a. r

75* 75% "4
lee* tS5

'It 'L
4996 4996
65*

r ed Brand.Felly Eqaal to the Beat Import 
Retailed by beat Hotels and Grocers.

Standard Bottling Works
ONTARIO-ST., TORONTO.

J-oa. & Nash.......
MÏÏourifeme" 7700

14»»
75
43» MSÜblfBÜîio-.v.:: MMT

109

iosyM
26 6-0 mm12200

4:.(0 mOOM, 81H

< :32200it. pm5...........
üalon PaotSc.. i»....I 
Wpatem unton..........I

RIÉ8TMAN Sc COM 71 YONQE-8TKSKT; 
Brokers and Commission Merchants—

cage and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. w.e }laT® *"Vl?rk 
mente with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of tho regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
oomraodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

65W 65*46&K$$IsE 9500 V65

G1LMATED184-10
<v

, £ *Npft"

^Sf"
EXPORT.Ï3K» A Suggestion.

Editor World : I do not think we need two 
magistrates, but I do not see why OoU 
Denison cannot hold court three times a week 
at St. Andrew’» Hall, in the afternoons, for 
the oonvenlenoe of West Under». Or perhaps 
be oould sit m the West End every afternoon.

Eookoht.

X

' THE PHOTOCBAPHEB,

^MeThS'r'SÎie^ Mï' |

work cannot be beat in America. His studio 
ia not up Yonge-streot.but at the corner of King 
and Yongsratreet, Toronto,

IMITCHELLXIUtiteG-.$53 84ToUi..............................
And I still owe the $80.

Phymwned for$100 Jon. 4,1887;Interest, January,^ # new
LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

London quotations are cabled to-day as fol-

Up-™juda. 103}; HI. Ceil.. 119*: N. Y. C.. U2L

t....
Traveling on tbe Krie.

•Trayeltng on the Erie Railroad," aaya The 
Buffalo Exnreee, ”1» now about as luxnrlou. 
and comfortable as sojourning In the palace of 
a prince, owing to the introduction of several 
new and superbly equipped Pullman palace 
sleeDing oars of the vestibule type. The oar 
Merida lean excellent specimen of the modern 
palace sleeping car. Who can adequately de
scribe the evolution of the sleeping car ? Truly 
In the Merida the Pullman Company has sup
plied the missing link. Entering the car from
roonbwhhffiVs’fltdslmdlti’a^que^ngH^^ak-

Tl,1-One°of tVe^nMr^yri u,,

rt^êbti
^v‘i^n^KrTg^.a^leVyled8^fmg 

?Hloon is very handsome in appearance, being

Ss,bte^«»v«
D«acock blue silk plush, and there are twelve

iS.^^^^'SSKS5S ?8
^°n The^boudoir l^dhoctîfôfrTom the

mirrors fine draperies, a combination wa^di 
stand with hot and cold water,

m?t1Cw“ht9tho C°vraterf ti»d
GÏÏ,Uîs ,,derllnegden'froy sZZTti hot 

water To further provide against the 
danger from five immense 70 Kalion

eCSo,a;tcart0J.‘-^S:

%:!T^,rubcr8sTyriu,r^Veîr,ct^,ti

is a pop liar feature. New armngemenls foi
!:;^^e^iei±^at»0hf

10 l>oih upper and loWor adclions, will be «P
ÏÏXÜy 'on'h8,r beautiful car is 70 feet In 

length, or 75 feet ever all. aad rests on No. »
Pullman Trucks with Alloa paper wheels.
It is palatial in all its appointments and cost _______
$18.000 ami Is I he s^-ic of car now being intro- ThcKrcatiung hoalor is foirnd .lnjhate* 
(lured on ill. Erie. . ... ) medicine sold », «7*10» Anti-Co*

•■The Ki lo shows great enterprise. 1 ho Ex- coI ohi lneu soothes and dimln sbei
Press conclude». "111.0 a pfioporappréciai lu iof the membrane of t lie throat
,wains Ilf the public, in nbiaiinug such sb oil- iheeen3iu“^y d js „ sovereign remedy for 
flid nillinir slork. nnd doubtlcsa the Lruvu^ng ahoarsened», pain Of Soreness 
nub'ic will dimhly appreciate it and respond nil cxmgha. , on*c|1ui»e elc. ït has cUWl many 
?"Ümlinùiv! Til Sira Win be aimehod .0 W Ur advancwl in oonaomp-

rne strkxt MirocuT. train» leaving H-ttmlu at -30 p.m. and arris mg when .«PP»,

market to-day 200 bushels of atlln.nl.

.«66 66Total...............................

sake change the law. They say the rich pawn
brokers can buy up the Legislature. Is it true,
in spite of 'claybough, Kensington Flats.

P. B.—For «1951 have p»ld $125 In two years 
as Interest only. c-

A POSITIVE CURE.

Æëk
!9.

Tati the Patent Age ef New hnrentien.
FACTS FOR MEM OF ALL

ttlSEASES OFa MAH I

ft

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER “

107 King-st. West, Toronto

O'E JOHN STARK & CO
BR4L ESTATE AGENT» A VA LI IT Oils o ♦f Ltibon’s Specific

B*uae
fp0UKG,EMID0LE-AGED * 010 HEfl^*
I Who are Broken Down from tbe Bffeela ofAhose. will

Bb '
A PtSMANINT CUSI.

No familyliving In a bilious country should he 

'pm'^-d68

best medicine for Fever and Ague I have ever 
need.” .....................

TELEPHONE 880.
68 Toronto-street CABINETS $3 PERDOZ.

GAGEN & FRASER,

Toronto

â sm-

Prime Devon Beef nr South
down Lamb.

If so you can get It trons
l. EC. X>U JWWfAJB

35® YONGE-STREET.
TELEPHONE Wo. 305.__________

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Oo.: 
----- -----------------be i wees ba yku.

Buyers, tellers.

•»

Counter. CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. vota

BS^grltëtlSHfcai on

^•^rsrpr^œ KÏ tit
A Cairo Seepsteh states, that a large force of 

Dervishes has left Dongola and U advancing 
toward Wadyhaifa.

lng the triple alliance. __
Twenty-seven Social ht» have been «rretedKtyS-mS&ttCSa.-U-.T-'
The Vatican has Instructed the Archbishop

e;Mev^Lv^tGwmiti^,e6r,i,°

Bnglieh stateaman.
»Tho London Daily News oorraspondent at St.

Unction, and before long will leave St. Peters-
clrtob^t'^KSfec^'mem^^nbi

against the employment of tlii military In 
evicting tenants. i ' i 14, LwL

The Bui tan of Zanzibar offers to medlafo be;

nortsThal8-m^natlves a^tlred°of rebelîton anli

JmyHPhotographers 3
79 KIHC-STREiT WEST, TWOIITB.da A PLEA8AST CURB.IN NEW YORK. Brilliant !

Durable 1 
Economical I

Diamond Dyes excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None Other arc just as good. Be

ef imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, arid to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 

for the Diamond and take no otiicr.

if Dress Dyed )
A Coat Colored V |Q
VarmentsMnewed ) okNts.

A Child can uie them!

ei Pnuiif----- * ii—4..i. Dye Seek toe.

S.TS. FOB ITHUH9
Polled. Actual.S ! ts I tsuI 4 p.c. I

Bitty day», 
güul^au:. IMMENSE SUCCESS I THE BARBER & ELLIS C0MP%JAMES BAXTER »

s. Wonderful, atrgnge, mysterious power to 
heal the alok by tho ’’Laying on of Hand»,’’

246

Shaftesbury Hall parlor», Toronto, 10 to 11 
week day morning», fenthu.iafm and excite- COIL, WOOD m PRODUCE.tat 19$ ST. JAMfiSSrilEET, MONTREAL, BOOKBINDERS.to the

IMfoÆ ?o Turn cornera.886^1011*8 ” 

grnl» nnd Prwlurr.
Wheat.—The official crop 

were bulletined-in Chicago on Saturday morn- 
i-l have caused a still further decline in the 
price of wheat to-day. everyone being anxious 
to sell. The effect of this is perceptible here

gfa aÆfet^-hif’.wMVtil* No

£j?.By«.‘fcofk& w^k! oarronP»me graces a

trBr»n^ei.oted nominally at $12.50 on track. 
None moving, prices of American corn 
being so low that it i. being used m foe» Mte.

Barley.-.-Situslion unchiinged. Euquuics lor 
ei nie quantities from the United Stales t 
business is reported. Sale o( No 3 at ol 
Northern point, probably a very pool.

Demand"soilmw11at brisker ,lnn on 
w Batjirdiiy. Sale of lwo card on track at vbc, re

nient at the Revere House all day till » P-in. 
All welcome. Free.

ware
T. MCCONNELL à CO..in»

1
tiid i*estimates which

We are now prepared to

p'^h^ra1' rueti

Telephone No. 6^.

at
624en 9

LIv '
Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &0.4 
&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HO*. 43, AS. *7 AS» *9 BftV-8THEET. TSB8HTS- «SY.

laded

IKS 2

rices CURLING STONES
Jtsr ABBIVBb.

B
willing to negotiate. v t

p.-îilhik^£ïSlM
f^r.^oAiis'rndmVrpro^br.'mcre.rSi 
n‘,m ai.OOO to 100.000men.

1
-eive

PROF. LBMON. MwD.. M«*njUo PBysioiaB. 
is performing the most wdndorfttl oiitof Bv*r 
witnessed In "Toronto. Hundreds of Invalida 
apply who hqTe hitherto found no relief. 
Scores permanently cured. One dyspeptic 
whose stomach would not bear barley water, 
ate heartily of turkey and apple plo, after 
three treatments, without Inconvenience. Ab
sent treatments for those who cannot vUft, 
consult fro# at Barer* Hoeee tffl V p-m. Let
ter. of Inquiry to contain stumped envelopes.

AILSA CRAIG.
BLUE HONE.CBEY RONE.

ah improved Shape. Prices Low.
„ SpedâlteCIttlw.

KEITH à F1TZS1MONS,
TOM Ro

ut no 
cunts 
thin SUB80RIBB FOB

fHB -WOH-Iur).y
^ 8.^—Quoted nominally ht oulsulc nolnts at

Me to cBc. Xonlinidly, C2c to GCc on
Ryu.—Innotive. 146itaaS
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